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OUR CHURCHES.

Christian Science meeting in small
K. of P. hall every Sunday morning at
11 o'clock.

Calvary Baptist church Rev. YV. 13.

Clifton, pastor. Heiznlar services at 11

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Young people's
meeting at 6 :30 p. m. Sunday school
at 10 a. m.

St. I'aul's church Rev. Geo. Leslie,
pastor. Holy communion at 0 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11 a. in.
livening prayer and sermon at i ;J0 p.
m. Sunday school at 12:15, noon.

Congregational church corner Fifth
and Court streets. Rev. Poling, pastor.
Morning service at 11; Sunday school at
12:15; Junior Endeavor, 4 p. m.;
Christian Endeavor, 0:30. Evening
service 7 :30.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow at 11a. m. and 7:30 p.

in. Ulysses F. Hawk, the pastor, will
occupy the pulpit. Communion service
in the morning and appropriate talk on
the same. In the evening the subject
will be "Who is the Lord?"

At the Christian church tomorrow no
regular preaching service will be held,
owiu,; to the continued illness of Rev.
Rushing. A social service will be con-

ducted at the 11 o'clock fervice, and in
the evening Mr. Geo. E. Stewart will
give an address on "Nature and Nature's
Guil," Sunday school and other services
at usual hours. All are invited.

Kodi 1 Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because its ingredients are such that it
can't help doing eo. "The public can
reiy upon it as a master remedy for all
Disorders arising from imperfect diges-tO- n

" James M. Thomas, M. D., in
Americiii Journal of Health, X. Y.

A Grocer Says
"I rjuess everybody in Bellevuc, Ohio,

knows O. 13. Callaghan, the grocer. I am
in his cm
ploy, and ,
am about as j ;LWWJ!--Nwell known --Ji
as he is. A
grocer' is a
place where
you have
cold gusts
of wind
coming In
every time
4h n A r, n "'Dens, and
there is a
good deal of
running
about out-'Moo- rs

too. Anyhow, Iw catch cold very often, but
inemmuiciDesrintosnceze
I reach upon the shelf and
take a dose of Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy. I tell you it
is wonderful how quickly it stops a cough or
cold. I have used it myself, and in my fam-
ily for a number of years. It works like a
charm, I suppose some of the folks would
have run into consumption before this if I
Lad neglected to keep a bottle ready all tho
time for immediate use. I wouldn't think
of using anything eke for throat and lung
troubles. I know what Acker's Remedy
actually does, o what sense is there in ex-
perimenting? Certainty is better than
chance." (tjigned) Joii.vIIorF.

Bold at 25c. . COc. and $1 a bottle, through-
out the United States and Canada; and in
JSngUnd, at Is. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4s. Od. If you
are not aattoied after busing, return the
bottle to your druggist, and get your money
bock.

We auUutriie Ike above guoranUe.
W. M. UOOKiilt & CO., Jeprtetor$, Aw Ytrk.

ron 8AI.K JJV

Blakeley & Houghton.

IMPROVED TOURIST SLEEPERS.

Kallrnatl Are Accreting to Demand of
Mlilillr CIi Who Want lletter

Sleeplng-Ca- r Service,

In response to the demands of the
times the O. R. & X.nntl its connections
are placing in oueration n much better
grade ot tourist sleepers for Pacific coast
serviea than at any previous time. Tho
largely increased tratlic to this section of
the country has demanded all the im
provements of latter-da- y transportation
and in consideration of this tho railroad
are establishing a servico which ia ex
cellent in every particular. Not only
are the wishes of the first class passen
gers served, but those who are traveling
to and from the East on second clas
tickets are splendidly cared for. There
was a time when tourist sleeper? ap
pealed to a limited number ot peopl
who were traveling on tho "cheaper
order, in every meaning of the term
Now, however, there has been a radical
change. With the better tourist sleepers
iu operation the class of passengers has
been improved, and one may now
travel upon them and enjoy all the prlv
ileges of a first class sleeper at a greatl
reduced rate.

Daily, on the O. R & N., east-boun- d

fast mail, is attached one of these latest
imnroved tourist sleepers, a model of
.beauty and handsome appointments
The new cars are almost an exact
counterpart of the first class sleepers.

One notable feature of the new tourist
cars is the absence o; a smoking apart
ment. The new cars beHg built by the
Pullman company are not provided with
smoking apartments. This new de
parture has been taken because of th
tact tuat most tnrougn trains are pro
vided with composite cars, which pro
viae a smoker tor the sleeping car
passengers.

XUt. HShOHAN'S 1,055.

AccorttlnK to n Culcnlutlncf Ifrut'ier I
Figurei Out to lie lc.

"JJow'd you like to be the iceman?"
Snyder, the calculating barber, va
artistically executing a quickstep on
the razor strop when the above little
ditty floated in from the busy thor
oughfare, causing a smile of contempt
to nit across his features, says the Phil
adelphia Record. "That simply makes
me weary, he remarked, as with a
flourish he dajbed the patron's face
"You hear that latest acquisition in the
way of slang phrases repeated by men
of every station, just as if the iceman's
lot was an earthly paradise. As a mat
ter of fact, the individual who embarks
on a career which involves the market
ing of congealed moisture doesn't have
to run around searching for ,'is trou
bles. How many people, do you sti
pose, ever think of the amount of
money that drips right out of the ice
man's hands when the sun beats down
on his heavily loaded wagon? Don't
amount to much, eh? Well, you'll
chnnge your opinion when I bring up
a few figures for your consideration
Starting out with a ton of ice, I sti
mate that melting alone causes n deed
loss of about 1C0 pounds to the dealer
This doesn't seem much, but when you

.calculate that about 1,000 wagons a da
right here in town lose that amount the
figures are nmnziug. One hundred
thousand pounds, at, say, ten cents
per hundred, runs up the tidy sum
of S100. Uiree hundred and sixty-fiv- t
times .$100 gives us the annual loss lo
cally as $30,300. Takes a little nerve,
doesn't it, to be an iceman? Then,
if during the summer these drippings
could be collected, I figure that they d
supply till the hospitals in town with
ice water baths for sunstruck patients.

into n solid lump, if the entire
of these drippings could be collected.
I figure ns a ten-stor- y building. .Then
again, the waste when the cakes are
cut is enormous, to say nothing of
what vanishes into the air when the
ice is whisked clean with a brush
broom. Rut without going info further
details, I think you'll agree that the
man who peddles ice has enough trou
ble to worry him into an early grave.
ionic

Autnn'M Thnnder.
The eruption of Mount Etna, which is

reported from Rome, appears to be no
more severe than many which have oc-

curred within the last ten years. In
li52-'5- 3 n great eruption occurred, last
ing nine months. A torrent of lava six
miles long, two miles wide and 12 feet
deep was ejected. The most terrible
eruption of nil, however, occurred in
1CC0, when chasm 12 miles longopened
in the side of the mountain, out of
which flames rose many feet into the
air. The mountain is 10,830 feet, or
nearly two miles, high. Its crater Is
1,000 feet deep nnd two miles wide. In
1SS0 an observatory was. built near the
top of the mountain, 0,075 feet above
sea level. It is the highest inhabited
house in Europe. Chicago Tribune.

Carrier I'lfffruin Armed,
In China carrier pigeons are protect-

ed from birds of prey by apparatus
consisting of bamboo tubes fastened to
the birds' bodies. Ah the pigeon ilies
the action of the, air passing through
the tubes produces a whistling sound,
whieir keeps, the birds of prey at a dis-

tance. N. Y.'Kuji.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Uo Clarke & Falk's Rosafoam for the
teeth.

Ash your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts.

Clarke ifc Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer (or them.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist'e brushee.

Use Clarke & Folk's quinine hair.tonic
to keep dandruff from tlio'heml.

You will not have bolls if you take
Clarke A: Falk's euro curu for bails.

Latest thing in cameras are Im
proved Magazine cyclones at Donnell's
ilrui: store

Paint your house with paints that nro
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Special clearance sale of silk waists
and dress skirts at A. M. Williams &

Co.'s Saturday.
Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the

Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. uich2o-t- f

A full line of Sterling silver novelties
and souvenir spoons can be found at
Harry C. Liebe's in the Vogt block.

Clarke & Falk have a full and com-

plete line of house, carriage, wagon nnd
barn paints manufactured by James E.
Patton, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
digest what you eat. It cures all forms
of dyspepsia and stomach troubles. E.
R. Gamble, Vernon, Tex., says, "It
relieved me from the start and cured me
It is now my everlasting friend." Uutle
Drug Uo.

Millions of dollars, is the value placed
liy Mrs. Mary Uird, tlarrlstiurg, I'd., on
the life of her child, which she saved
from croup by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure. It cures all coughs, cold
and throat and lung troubles, llutler
Drug Co.

Dr. Russ, one of Portland's prominent
dentists, lias bought Dr. Tackman's
office, in tiie Vogt building. His work
is first-clas- s and prices reasonable. Gold
tooth crowns and bridge work a specialty
Teeth filled and extracted painless. 12

"It did me more good than anything
I ever used. Mv dvspepsia was of
months' standing; after eating it was
terrible. Now I am well," writes S. U
Keener, Hoisington, Kan , of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what vou
eat. llutler Drug Co.

1) iuIjIr Train Service to Kan Francisco
On Ojtobpr loth the Southern Pacific

Co. will inangurate a "Daylight Ex
press," leaving Portland at 8:30 a. m.
and reaching San Francisco at 7:45 next
evening only one night out. Roth
standard Pullman and tourist sleepers
will be attached. This new train is in
addition to the present 7 p. in. Shasta
Overland, and will give many passengers
the desired opportunity to see enroute
the Great Willamette, Umpqua and Sac'
ramento Valleys without loss cf time.
and still arrive in Oakland and San
fcrancisco at a seasonable riour.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herbdrink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. L'o cts. and 50 cte.
Rlakeluy & Houghton Druggist'-- .

Chester H. iirown, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me
of a severe case of indieestion : can
strongly recommend It to all dyspeptics
Digests what you eat without aid from
the stomach, and cures dyspepsia. Butler
Drug U'o.

I'or Hale.
Five head good young horses, about

1200 pgunds; halter broke; will be eold
reasonaute.

oct!3.2-v- JC. Mw.su.
Vl'Ulltril.

A small band of sheep, between 500
and 1000, on shares or rent. Inquire of

F. I.ANU,

ocl2i.28d&w Columbia Hotel.

Vur Item.
Furnished housekeeping rooms. Ap

ply at corner of Fifth and Court
streets. 21-3- t

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Urotno Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it falls to cure. 25c.

Kur rale.
Thirty thousand capacity saw and

planing mill at a bargain. Address
as. Young, box 1048, Portland Or. 14 1C

Druggist
Ask your 1

CATARRH
for a generooa

IO CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cnii Bali
contain no cocaine,
mercury nor any otuu
injurious drug.
it U quickly AMsroeo.
uiretiieiieiaionce.

It owni and elamm
tlio Null Paaawu.

ntl aad Protect tbe Uwabraaa. Ueitor tbe
eu f Tafto tad itiaetl. Villi ItlwMc J Trial

Mute lSe.tat DnuoUU or by

Admiral George Dewey

Will rccclvo tho most rojol welcome-- on Oct. 1st- -

ncx, lbat w over ac00"141 t0 American
' tltiien.

you will find a completes biography ofthisgreat
hero, Including las brilliant victory OTer 010 8tn

' kh flcet ln,ho r8at authoritative and up- -

worn oi rciercucc, mo :

Mew Werner Edition of the

Encyclopaedia

Britannica
This to tho only cncyeiopctJIa on the market that

mentions Admiral Dcwcy. 1 1 gives tho dato ot Ml
birth; how he ipent his boyhood days; tho part ho
took in tho Civil War, how after tho War ho was
employed on tho European nation; In tho Naval
Academy; his rlso to tho rank cf Commander and
President of the Board of Inspection and Survey;
Ills command cf tho A&Iatlc Squadron; how on
April 2;th ho left Hodr Kong with hLs equadron,
found and destroyed tho Spanish Fleet, at Manila,
cn May ltt; his appointment as Acting Hear Ad-

miral, tho honors ho received from Congress, and
how oa March 2nd, lbV), ho was created full Ad-

miral. It speaks of hhnas a strict disciplinarian,
an athlete, a daring horseman and
huntsman, and socially a good club man and a
general favorite. It tells of his'marrlago to Ml

Susy Goodwin, a daughter cf tho "fighting gov-

ernor" of New Hampshire, who died iu 1S72, leav-

ing a ton, Gcorgo Goodwill Dcvrcy.
R

Governor Theodore Roosevelt

Admiral Schley

Admiral Sampson

Capt. Clark of the Oregon

and scores of other noted personages not C7cn
mentioned In any other Kncycloradla recclvo the
tamo attention in this edition of the ,

Encyclopedia Britannica

It speaks of General Wood as Governor of BanU-ag- o

; of General Henry oa Governor-Genera- l ot
Porto Rico; of AguinaMo'e declaration ofWar
against tho U, S. "VB
YOD REED THIS COMPLETE SUMMARY

of human knowledge and progress, wherein infor
mation Is mora easily found and acquired than in
any other book or encyclopedia In tho world,

IN YOUR HOME.
T0K laUC BY

I. C. NICKELSEN,

C. S. Smith,
THE

ilp-to-dateQro-
eer

Fresh Eggs nntl Crentiicy
iintter u siiecinlty.

2d Street. 'Phone 270.

NOTICE FOU I'UHLICATIOX.
U.S. Offick, nt Tiik Dauks. Oitn.,)

OtTOIiKlto, IW, (
Nottco is hereby ulven Hint lim f,iii,ui,,,..

named tettler has iliii miticoof his Intenlion tn
maka tlnal proof in tupiort ol Jjls clumi, nndthat said proof will bo iiiwlu before-- the Itralsicrand licccivrr at 'l'be DuIIhk. iinvnn fill Sutilr.
day, November 11, isvj, viz:

.iiaililuK Tlilel, or .MiMl-r- , tri;itii,
8Ui and SK HWyt, 0, towiMllfp

t! north, riiuire l'j mt, W. M.
no unmet nioioijinviiiK wjuicstei to provo hlacoiillnuous rrsldcnci) uKm and cultivation oftalil land, viz:
Chns. Mller.of .Mosler, Or?ou; Han Thomas,Herman htoiieman auil lirnutt r'ricdrlcH ofthe Dalles, Oieijoii.

JAY I'. I.UirAS.oct; fi

NOTICE OF FINAL .SETTLEMENT.
Notlce ls hereby Klvtn that tho iin.lmlirncdhas I led ivllh time nl il.f.,.,,,,.,,-- '). iw. .... r... ... .v."- - 'iiikii, nr nM'.n county, h

f lial account us uilinlnliimi.r f n. . ,
John (irant, dictaHd, and that bv an order of

time unit Ibocountv mnrt ruitn in nn.. ,...
as the place for tho beuilnir ol objecl ons to saidfinal account. J. UUVf ilrjANUlK

Administrator of Kni. ,.i i, rV;.. .V.'

eased " "'V..,', - 'i

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION,
Und Office atTiib dallf, oheoon.i

beptember iy, 1WJ.
olico Is hirebv iilven that n.. f.n,.i....

named settler has lllol notleoof his Inlentli,make final iroif In kiii.n l : ".'
that s.ld proof win bo ii'.ido M tlie V" i

lUlbtrt It. Moaiinr, of Tli I)nll.. tt.Homestead Kntry No. bill, for the Vtiv'

of aald land, vIz.V tMiiivuuoii
oamuei LreiBiibm, John It. Cook, WilliamItawson and im n n..u , ii rri..'.l,,i, -- n.;, ill, III IIIO Dallea

JAY r. I.UCA3,aepUlU Ueglstcr.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
or THK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and nrc due to arrive at I'ortlai

6vKIt!.ANI KX-- 1

irri, Halein, How- -

I jury, .mimim, rtnc

w Wl i Francisco, JInJuvc, f ; U:15 A. M.
1m AtlKOles.KI Ir'aso
New urii'iius Hill J!

Ho'OljiirK itml way Ma!
MiSO A. M.

(IIOIIH l!30 I M
' f via Woodlmrn (or

i Mt.AiiKcI, Hllvurtan, DallyDully HVst Kclii. llmwnie exceptexcept vllle.riprliiL'lleldaud Huudiiys.
Humlnys I.S'ntrnn

7:80 A. i!.' JHJ ."."f J a;C01'.M.

tNDKl'KNDlIN'Ci: l'ASSKNGKU. Kxprcss train
Dally (oxcepl smmuyj.

t:Mn.r.i. rl.v. ...Portland ...Ar. 8:aB. m
-- :!. m. At .McMliinvllle i.v. A;MN,m.
K;50 p. in. (.r..niai,iciuiciici'..i.v. :60 a. m.

Dally. laiiy, except binuinr.
DINING UAKB ON OGI) KN UOUTK.

PULLMAN HOFKKT HLEKPEIIB
AND HKUOND-OIB- d BLEEPING CAIlh

Attached to all Through fralns.
IHrMtrnnncctton at San Kraliclsco with Occl

dental and Oriental nnd Pacific mall vtcamshlp
linen tor JAPAN and CHINA, hailing aaieo on
arnllcatloii.

(iti-- .ml llrlipt.n tn Kaitcrn rxilnts anil F.U- -

row. Alio JAPAN, OIUNA, HONOLULU anC
ArlKTIlALIA.

All above trains nrrlvo at and depart Irom
Grand Central HUitlon. Filth hiki Irving streets

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Pacnger Dci)t, loot o( Jeaerson slrcot,

Ixnvc for Sheridan, week days, ti:30p. m
Arrlvu ut Portland, 'J::w a. m.

c (or AIIII.IK on Monday, Wednesday nnd
rrldoy attiwa. m. Arriv iu l'ornana, tue-dav- ,

Thursday and Haturdai it 3:06 p. m.
Except Hunday. Except Saturday.

It. KoKUHt, (i, II. MAKKHAM,
Manager. Asst, (). 1'. & Pass. Afft

Through Ticket Ofllcc, 131 Third street, where
tnrougn iiexcts to nil in inc Kasturn

C'anniliiaml Kurort; can be obtained at
lowest rnicK irom

J. II. KIHKLAND, Ticket Agent,
or N. WHKALDON.

The
Busy
Store.

Eacb day our businccs shows
the people fire I'm ding out wc
nrc pushing to the front with
better goods, lower prices,
salespeople tho very best, and
Inst, but not least, buyers who
know thuir business nnd buy
for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

Dalles, Portlani and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

st. Hegulator Dalies City
t

Dally (eicept Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Looks,
Vancouver

and Portland.
Touching ut way t.olns on both sides of the -C-

olumbia river. B
Both of tlmaljovo steamers have been robilllt.

P'ltrons the best service otslble.
tiaiJii l i Ko,,ny ""! I'lpsiaure,

U"umers of Th. lUguliitor
ii?n'.Ii'..1,c?w,''." "' Kwlttor Una will leave
iilit. lommeiieuiK JlOUduy the Mil

Portland Olllee. i'lio Diillua OfilcoOak bt. Hoeit. Court sjtrect

W. C. Allaway,
tienera akciH.

JJA. 8TURDEVANT,

Dentist.
OBloo over Kiench A Co.'a liank

i'hono C, TIIK UAI.LK3, OUKQON

! EAM. '

Wood Saw

Tolophono 201.

W. A. CATES, Propi

r
cHfls. m.

Butehetrs

and Farmepa

..Exchange..
edged the lt brer liihelSSS
at the usual price. Come In, 7
It mid be poiivlnrcd.
FliiMt brand, ot Wh.o, uWm
and Cigars.

Sanduiiehes
of nil Kinds always on hint

ORSGOIV
Industrial i

OPENS IN

PORTLAND, SEPT. 28,

CLOSES

OCTOBER 28, 1899.

Horticultural and kwM
Products of Oregon, Wnehinnton tod

iuono in greater variety unu pro-

fusion tluui over before.

BENNETT'S Renowned MILITARISM.

MI8S ALICE RAYMOND
America's Greatest Lidy Cornet SololiL

The lliieiiinllcil
FLOBENZ TROUPE

of Acrobats, direct Irnm tin; l.mtlrn Ttinttr.
i.unium, lueir iirstaiie.inuico in .vincna.

A Great

FILIPINO WAR MUSEUM

THREE GREAT SISTERS MACARTE

Unsurpassed AerlulUts, in their thrllllnjitti

AND OTHER GREAT ATTRACTIONS

A Season of Grout Surprises and

Astounding Feats.

ItCMlllCt'lt Itutcs on All 1 ruiiM'"'"11"
IillllS.

ADJIIHBIDN .... S5CMII

Cblltlren under Ujeiirs lOccnti,

DONT MISS IT!

wnrnwrnrr C nn
BANKERS.

nt ASH ACT A KNK11AI- - HANKIXO BVW

Lflttere of Credit isstied available in It

Eaatorn States. .

Kt... tri.unu mill Tcesnpuc

Transfers sold on Now Vork, CliiWO;

St. Louis, Son FranulBeo, Portland
gon, Seattlo VYnsli,, and

..
vnnou r

r- - i nr 1. i .in iriumvi nai w uhiiiii 'iinii
Collections tnadu at all points on w

oralile tartna.

D.6UNN'S
ONE FOR A DOSE.
.ItunoTa riinploi. Profent

I llloiijneiB, Piirirtlinlllui'il.

rorliMlth. TJ'JJ
''" ju. wu will man snii"trw,wrj"3V7i.tie. tfoldbjdrugf uts. DR. U0SANK0

f ir uu
H IIUXTINOTOX

HUNTiNOTON A Wl --SON. , ....

Ulceovt' First Nat, ilaak

7IKED. W.WlUiON,
V XtWhVkvij.
Oflloo ovei Klrt Nat JHuii.

ms. OlilVlfl W.

AND

ART NEEDLE B00JS'

MARdNIO UUII-UIN-

fflLI..I Dl.i Itaafalifantl I . (J U I V


